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A BIG LOT
-- OF-

E&W COLLAR
Will he put on sale at 10 o'clock

this mormiiff.

Price 18c Each.

JOE, The Hatter,
149 K" Main. "Wichita

KKAIj kstate.
fFnrnisbed by tbe Deam Abstract Co.l

The following transfers of real estate
were filed for record in the oflice of tbe
register of deeds.
Morgan Cox to Thomas E Dittmore

l nit in lot 3 Court st city . . . . ... -- w
AM Clark to American Bulletins

and Loan association --d .10 ft from
east side lot 42 to 4b hlk Vi Allerton 20

Rufus e, bhf, to J W llinteii JOx

ISO ft cor Central and I if t h ave. . . . iuw

f S Moron to C F .Martin 94 Chis- -

holm m
John Hammer to Sue M Billings 2 to

32 and 00 to 4 Frankfort ave, Con- -

tral live add ;., "'
Geo Holcomh to H K Scbonobncker

14 10 Fourth ave. Mueller's add ....
P J Collins to Wichita National

hank 24 to 46 Piatt ave, Mcluiyru
&bteelefeub-di- v w

Kciuor.il.
Wright. & Miller have removed their

office to 107 North Main street. Telephone
U20.

Trachcrh Examination.

1 he regular teachors' examination vi'l
he held at the new court house, fcnt urduy,
October. 25, 1800. Examination will begin
ntR3in.ni. J).S.Pi:mk,
d 133-- County Superintendent.

Dally by Dajllalit.
New morning express, Kansas City to

Chicago. Tbe Santa Fe route. 43-t- f

ti. Cimtu I'p ! t.lip Omrt lino Pneblo. to
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. in., arrive
Pueblo (j:H5 a. ni.. arrive Colorado Springs
".A0n. in., arrive Dener 10.30a. in. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

St. Louis express leaves Wichita, at 2

o'clock p. m. Through sleeping and
chair car Wichita to St. Louis, vuiMih-bjur- i

Pacific railway. 107 U

SI. KoiiN to Colorado via AVIcliIta.
Commencing Sunday, July 13.1SB0, the

Missoun Pacific railway v. ill run through
Meaning ait from St. Louis via Pleasant
Pill, llich Hill, Fort Scott and Wichita to
Gt neseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo
rado .springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-

ple from the east goimr to Colorado being
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
vwU stop here two hours, giving alia
chance to view the "Peerless Prince&s" and
Mill land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had goiie via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of Wichita sleep-

ing ir service from here to Colorado.
it gives us through bleeping car

bcrvice Wichita toSt. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
" uhila. This change will undoubtedly
he appreciated by the traveling public.and
especially by the citizens of Wichita. If
vou are going east or west go via the pop-

ular new through route. 'Ihrough chair
and sleeping car ser ice. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill ..muiliniiuili tlm.. ......finest.... iiiitiir:il 21ml
41llt (,V IIIIWUJ,!!
agricultural country in the west. Don t
forget the new short lino to St. Louis or
C olorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
lchita, Kansas.

4G-- K. E. Bi.KCKi.r.v. P. & T. A,

No change of cars of any kind between
Wirhita ai ul .St Mollis via tne ".ew mih- -

ouri Pacilic sh ort line." d5Stf

Old papers lor sale at this office 25 cen
per hundred. 23tf

Kansas City and Chicago leaves Wichita
8 J a m., arrives at Kansas City 5 o'clock
p, in., Chicago next morning at 8 o'clock.

Colorado express leaves ichita at 5:15
p. m., arriving at Pueblo for breakfast and
Denver for dinner. Chair cars and Pull-
man sleeping oars through to Denver, via
the Missouri Pacific railway. 107 tf

Take tho Frisco Flyer at 2:25 p. m. to St.
ynus fair, it is the lastost train in and out

Cl this country as the time will show.
dimr

Chicago express via the Missouri Pacific
rulw.'V, leaves Wichita at &M5 a m. Chi-
cago iiet morning b o'clock. Missouri
Pat i2c railway. 107 tf

Dalian Slate 1 air and Kxposltlon.

Excursion tickets will be sold Octolier
17, 21, 24 and 2s; final return limit, Novem-
ber 5. Tickets to be limited to continuous
1' issage going, but good for return passage
at any tune within final limit with stop-oe- r

privileges thus enabling holder to
see the beautiful Oklahoma country.
Bate--o- no Ilrt-tl,is- s fare lor round trip.
1 he Dallas fair i one of tho gi eat events
of the oar in Texas, and a big attendance
is antic ipated. Passengers via the Santa
1 e route can use that lino all the way, or
t hi j can go as far as Fort Worth on t he
Santa Te, and there chaugo to the Texas
mid Pacific for Dallas. dlJl-- t

SLAUGHTERED

SALE
-- : 1,000 LADIES .TOIARKET -

WORTH

$3.00, $400,o.OO,$7.00, $9.00,
$12.00, $15.00.

AT

$1.50, 62.48, $$AS, $.1.45, $5.9S
$7.4S.

Interesting Facts to Inter-
ested Buyers.

GLOBE, 418 Donflas Ave

pe Miettita Jpailij fpwjl: fflfceftxestfag pioroittcf, rftrtrgK 22, --18$0.

'
WOMM AND HOME.

THE GOOD OLD FASHIONED PRIVATE

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Progressiva Conversations She Will Not

Be Familial How Children Are Spoi-

ledBrilliant Lady Macdonald A Wom-

an's Hair.

Every state in the Union has been gener-

ous to the public school, munificent indi-

viduals have built and endowed with lav-

ish hands universities and colleges for
young men, and within the last two decades
woman has had doled out to her, with great
reluctance, with much reserve and many
misgivings, some of the crumbs which fall
from the tables of the great universities.
And four colleges, exclusively for women,
have been built and generously endowed.

The question as to her capacity to receive
thie blessing is not yet decided, and the
fear that it will subvert the purposes of
nature and unfit her for the functions of
domestic life is finding nervous and inco-

herent expression in the periodical litera-

ture and after dinner speeches of the day.
Meanwhile there is a great and powerful
arm of the educational force of this coun-

try which has no literature, no written his-

tory, which is seldom referred to by peri-

odical, scientist, or the orator of the day,
except in some flippant allusion to point
a moral or adorn a tale this is the "pri-

vate school for girls."
For 200 years this institution has held a

dignified and responsible place in the edu-

cational and social system of this country.
To this the American woman, such as she
has been in times past and such as we find
her today, owes the character, the culture,
the grace and the embellishments which
enable her to take her stand, not blushing
for her ignorance or her stupidity, side by
side with the cultivated and representative
woman of other countries.

It has no favor from the state. Being
private property it cannot hold endow-
ments; it has paid its own taxes and sup-

ported itself. European educators have
marveled that American writers should
leave the world to learn by accident that
American ladies were not all educated in
their famous public schools.

The French commissioner of education
to the Centennial exhibition, whom I af-

terward met, could not forgive the com-

mittee which waited on him in New York
that it had not afforded him an opportu-
nity to visit the schools in which the ac-

complished women whom ho had met in
this country were trained. Mrs. Sylvnnux
Reed in Scribner's.

rrocrefcsivo Conversations.
A new amusement particularly adapted

to the traditional talent of fair women is
the "progressive conversation party,"
which had its birth in the east. Its popu-
larity 1b established by its possibilities to
entertain any number of guests, though
more than twenty cannot bo easily man-
aged. Its modus operandi is somewhat as
follows: As many chairs as are required
by the number of guests invited are ar-

ranged in pairs in a continuous line, one
behind the other, and are yoked together
with broad ribbons of different colors. Tho
topics of conversation for the evening are
announced on tho invitation cards.

A card on which is written a topic of
conversation is tied with a narrow ribbon
to the connecting ribbons on the chairs,
and tally cards, as in progressive eucher,
with a tiny ribbon bow which matches tho
colors on the chairs, are arranged for both
ladies and gentlemen, as in the game when
played with cards. When all the guests
imrn dmwn n card thev take their scats ac
cording to the color designated by the
tally card, the ladles on tho left and the
gentlemen on the right, the hostess taps a
hell, and tho buzz of conversation begins.

Ten minutes are allowed for each topic,
and tho topic on each set of chairs differs
from all tho others. Tho judges chosen
pass down tho lino and criticise, and at the
end of the time specified affix a gold star
on the card of tho best conversationalist, a
silver star on the card of the vanquished.
Tho entire company change seats, the gen-

tleman retreating one seat, the lady ad-

vancing one, and the buzz begins again.
When ten changes have beon made, ten
topics dished up and discussed, the person
having the greatest number of gold stars
is tho winner. Chicago News.

Slio "Will ot Bo Familiar.
What strikes tho pilgrim from other

lands is the predominance of women in
Boston. Women everywhere in the res-

taurants, behind the lunch counters, in tho
shops, in the offices, women seem to be do-

ing all tho work. I don't find any fault
with this arrangement. They are more
civil than the men. I only wish they could
become street car conductors. Probably
they may somo day.

Down at Nantasket beach you find tho
same superabundance of the fair sex. They
preside at the popcorn booths with all tho
dignity of long lineage and great mental
development. Foreigners from New York
or Chicago, ignorant of the customs of the
country, sometimes mako an effort to bo
pleasant with these young ladies. The re-

sult is always disastrous to tho foreigner.
"I'll wait upon you, but I'll not be fa-

miliar with you."
That's tbe shibboleth of the Boston serv-

ing lady.
I was much amused at the attempt of ono

of these "foreigners" just mentioned to be-

stow a small fee upon one of these young
women. She drew herself up with all the
hauteur of family pride for no doubt her
name was Winthrop, or Adams, or Han-
cock, or Wmslow and then she remarked:

"Excuse me, sir, we are liberally reward-
ed for our services by the corporate lessees
of tho beach, and, consequently, the offer
of any gratuity is entirely a supererogatory
act." Then turning to a small boy sho mur-
mured:

"Johnny, accept the gentleman's nickel.
"Wo keep him for that purpose, in order

not to offend those who may be strangers
in Boston." Cor. Philadelphia Press.

How Children Are Spoiled.
It is easy enough to spoil a child No

great art is demanded. Only three or four
things are requisite to complete the work.
Make all tho nurses wait on him and fly
at his biddinir. let him learn never to go
for a drink, but always have it brought to
him; at 10 years of ace have Bridget tie
his shoe strings; let him strike auntie be-

cause she will not get him a sugar plum.
He will soon learn that the house is his
realm, and he Is to rule it He will come
up into manhood one of those precious
spirits that demand obeisance and service,
and with the theory that the world is his
oyster, which, with knife, he will proceed
to open.

If that docs not spoil him bny him a
horse; it is exhilarating and enlarging for
a man to own such an animal. A good
horseback ride shakes up the liver and
helps the man to be virtuous; for it is al-

most impossible to be good with too much
bile, an enlarged spleen, or a stomaoh off
duty. We congratulate anv man who "n
anord to own a horse; but if a boy own
one he will probably ride on it to destruc-

tion There w.ll be" room enough in tbe

sim sid"le for idleness and dissipation

to ride, one ol tnem Deiore ana one or
them behind. ,

The bit will not be strong enough to
rein in at the right place. There are men
who all their lives have been going down
hill, and the reason is that in bojhood
they sprang astride a horse, and got going
bo fast that they have never been able to
stop. T. De Witt Talmage, in Ladies'
Home Journal.

Lady Macdonald.
Lady Macdonald. wife of Sir John, of

Canadian fame, is a remarkable woman.
The daughter of a West Indian merchant,
Miss Bernard left Jamaica as a girl and
was educated in England. At her father's
old home she met the distinguished bar-

rister, who was created a baronet the year
of his marriage with the youngsontherner.
All unused to responsibility and court eti-

quette, Lady Macdonald accompanied her
husband to "the provinces, and by her wit,
kindliness and tact soon established her-

self as the acknowledged head of dominion
society.

Since her advent into Canadian circles
her influence has been an unquestioned
force. She is a thorough politician, has an
extensive acquaintance in this country and
England, and by many is thought to be the
power behind the throne in the Macdonald
household.

Like all clever and politic women, she is
an accomplished hostess, and at the head
of her dinner table is reckoned a formidable
enemy for the opposition to encounter.
Tall and stately, gray haired and dignified,
the charm of her fine presence is only ex-

celled by her consummate art in conversa-
tion. It is highly dangerous for enemies
of Sir John's policy to coractoo near his
fascinating wife. More than once a Rad-
ical voter has found his views take a dif-

ferent complexion altogether after a talk
with the brilliant Conservative. Illus-
trated American.

A Woman's Hair.
Has it never occurred to people to note

the intimate relation that exists between a
woman's mental processes and her back
hair? Why, a woman can't give her hair
a twist of a morning without looping into
it something of her own state of mind! If
she is in her loveliest and best temper her
hair will go up quite of itself, seemingly,
and into the easiest and most beautiful
little coils. It adjusts . itself at the most
becoming angle, and when all is done the
quintessence of her amiable being breathes
from the top of her head. But let the day
start disastrously, let her rise with her
"innard vane p'inting east," and her back
hair will be the first herald of her misfort-
une to the world. It at once manifests a
familiar demon. It takes crooked ways
unto itself. It refuses to lie in any ac-

cepted pattern. Each individual hair has
a theory of its own which it proceeds to
carry out. She pats and coaxes and
smooths, but the hair will not down, and
when she comes out to the world her hair
and hex temper are at one in being the
crookedest and most unlovely things in all
the world. New York Evening Sun.

Right Eating and the Complexion.
Good diet, not limited, should be the rule,

for eruptions in young people are quite as
apt to indicate debility and call for gener-
ous diet as the contrary. No ham, bacon,
salt beef or salt fish, fat gravies, lard pies
or puddings of the roly poly order, should
be allowed girls desiring good complexions.
If they can eat four to six large juicy pears
every day they are in season it will do much
for digestion and bloom. If the appetite is
capricious follow its caprices till baths and
wholesome bread regulate it. Keep good
courage.

Ifc may take three to six months or a
year to cure the trouble, but I do not be-

lieve there is such a thing as incurable skin
disease. Plenty of exercise snd friction of
the body nre called for, and hot foot baths
with soda in the water, to equalize circula-
tion. Carbolated oil, ten drops carbolic
acid in two tablespoonfuLs of olive oil, rub-

bed on the face at night, will soften and
heal the eruption, if other care is taken.
Shirley Dare in New York Hernld.

An Accomplished Telegrapher.
Perhaps the only society woman in New

York who has any practical knowledge of
telegraphy is Mrs. Collis, wife of Gen.
Charles H. T. Collis,
and present insurance magnate. Mrs.
Collis, who is a strikingly handsome wom-
an, unusually accomplished, may really
be considered nn expert at the art of tele-

graphing. She learned when Gen. Collis,
then a banker, had a private wire connect-
ing his New York and Philadelphia offices
with his handsome Fifth avenue residence.

Mrs. Collis learned to telegraph that she
might have little snatches of conversation
with her husband during business hours
or his occasional abicnces in Philadelphia,
and so thoroughly did she acquire a knowl-
edge that Gen. Collis declares that no tel-

egraphic expert can click a message over
the wire with greater skill and firmness
than his pretty wife can wire "Please send
me a check." New York Press.

Don't Be Afraid of rink Sugar.
A great many housekeepers do not un-

derstand the use of pink sugar in cake. A
cake is vers ornamental. Make

one layer of pink, one of white, and one of
yellow cake. The same rule serves for all,
using half of pink sugar and half of white
sugar for the pink layer; the yolks of three
eggs in tho golden layer, and the whites
alone in the white layer. The angel cake
rule is a very nice one for this purpose. A
layer of crab apple jelly, of white frosting
flavored with orange juice or almonds, or
layers of chopped raieins or chopped figs,
may be used between the layers, and a
thick white icing should cover all. Pink
uugar costs but ton cents a pound, and can
be bought at any first class confectioner's.
It is too deeply colored to be ued wholly,
but is perfectly harmless, being colored
with cochineal. New York Tribune.

Thi Itooe Hath.
The bath of roses, so ofteu mentioned by

writers on the luxurious age of Roman
life, is a comparatively cheap luxury to-

day. The warm water, in quantity amount-
ing to the usual requirement of the bath,
is first softened by stirrintr into the tub
finely sifted oatmeal, to wh.ch alo is added
half a pint of gljcerine; lastly put into it
two drops of attar of roses. If the massage
treatment be available use it by all means;
if not, let a coarse towel and hard rubbing
sorve the purpose of the massaee system.
This bath is simply fine, as it softens the
skin ami blends perfume into each line of
the body. New York Telegram.

Sure the Small Flece of Soap.
All the little scraps of soap can be nsed,

evon the tiniest ones. Save the bits from
the kitchen soap, and when you have half
a dozen or more put by take a small sized
baking powder can. soak off the label, and
puncture holes in both ends by hammering
a nail tm--" tb tin iwt a can with
a cover that nt firm ana close, for there
must be no danger of the lid slipping off.

Drop tbe pieces of oap inside the can
and place tho lid on securely. This trans-
forms the can into a onp to be used
in hot water for washing dlhes, where it
will proe to be a grrt convenience, sod
in usimr it there will be no danger of cet--

Southwest Corner of First and 2daiu

ting streaKs of soap on the china, which is
liable to happen when a large cake of soap
is used in the water with the dishes.
Youth's Companion.

To Wash Blanket.
In washing woolen blankets, to avoid

shrinkage do not have the different wa-

ters 3f widely different degrees of heat,
and do not apply soap directly to them.
The best way is to dissolve two ls

of borax in hot water, and add
the solution to a tub half full of very hot
water; put in the blankets and let them
remain one hour, stirring often and rub-
bing with the hands, but never on a wash-
board. Squeeze them out of this suds,
prepare another water of the same temper-
ature, containing but one tablespoonful of
borax, and enough finewhitesoap to make
a nice suds; immerse the blankets and re-

peat the same process of cleaning as at
first. Afterward rinse through two clean
waters, of the same temperature as the
othere, and dry. Good Housekeeping.

Facts "Worth Knowing.
For faded green blinds, rub on a little

linseed oil.
Put bits of camphor gum in trunks or

drawers to prevent the mice from doing
any injury.

To freshen leather chair seats, valises,
bags, etc., rub them with the well beaten
white of an egg.

To prevent tin pans from rusting, rub
fresh lard on them, and set in a hot oven
until thoroughly heated.

Soak clothes that fade over night in
water in which has been dissolved one
ounce of sugar of lead to a pailful of rain
water. Good Housekeeping.

pursing Becoming Fashionable.
As showing that nursing is becoming

fashionable, it is asserted by a writer in
The British Medical Journal that Princess
Helen Cusa is a nurse in the children's
hospital, Jassy; Countess Asta Blucherhas
been nursing the invalids of Capt. Wiss-mann- 's

force at Zanzibar; Miss Godolphin-Osborn-

niece of the duke of Leeds, is
matron of the Leamington Hospital for
Incurables; Lady Levcson Gower is a nurse
in one of the metropolitan hospitals, and
Lady Amberley and Baroness Ebba Bos-tro- n

were trained at St. Mary's hospital,
Paddington, a few years ago.

A lover f Fain.
"The Swedish Nightingale," Christine

Nilsson, is an enthusiast in the matter of
fans. She has a collection of rare and
beautiful specimens. Among the number
is one which was presented to her by the

Eugenia. It formerly belonged
to Mme. Dubnry; possibly it is the famous
one valued at so many thousand francs.
Another of the fair singer's fans is ono
which was given to her by the crown prince
of Russia, and is an exact copy of the one
that belonged to the queen of Oude. New
York World.

To Pat the Child Asleep.
Tinder no circumstances cive a child

drops, stimulants or sirups to produce
sleep. Let the physician be made respon-
sible for this dangerous practice. The ex-

citement of being tossed and jumped by a
too ardent nana, the elare of the dinner
tablo or a tardy romping about the room
often unstring the delicate nerves and
chase away sleep. Hunger is often the
cause of distress at bed time, and negli-
gence on the part of the nurse to observe it
is another reason for fretfulness. Ex-

change.

Miss Lillian Blanche Fearing, whose
magazine articles and poems are well
known, is entirely blind. She is a gradu-

ate of the Union College of Law in Chicago
and Iris been admitted to the Plinois bar.

Maverick National Bank

BOSTON, jtfASS.

CAPITAL, - --

SUJtFLUS,
- - $400,000

- - - - 800,000

Accounts of banks, bankers and corporations so-

licited
Our facilities for are excellent,

and we for banks v hen balances war-
rant it.

15o!tonta Keserve City, and balance with us
from banks (not located in other Keserve Cities
count as a reserve,

We draw our own exchange on London ana tn
Continent, and make cable transfers and lace
money by telegraph throughout the tinted suites
antl Canada.

We have a market for prime flrt-cla- investment
securities, and Invito proposals from states, counties
and cities when issuing bonds.

V o do a General Banklni; Business, and Invite
correspondence.

ASA A. POTTER, President.
JOS. W. VORK, Cashier.

vrCms d5

FERE rSTSTTBASTGE.

Gcrmanhx, Westchester,
Mil wa ulcee Mech an ica,

People's, Security,
Providence-- V'asJi infton,

Oakland JLome.
135 North Market rtreeW.L W.MILLER, Telephone 23T

Indian Territory JIapa.

A perfect sectional map of the "Cherokee
Outlet," containing acres, soon to
be opened for settlement, showing every
quarter section of land, every stream, cat-

tle trail, railroad and station in that noted
country, and the whole Indian territory.
Size x3ti inches, beautifully colored.
Price S1..7): fully mounted, Cloth back on
rollers, $2.50.

Al-- o a perfect sectional map of the
"lowns," "Sac and Fox," "Kickapoo' and
"Pottowatomie" reservations, containing

acres, lately treated for, and to be
opened to settlement, also showiiig the
eastern tier of counties of Oklahoma terri-tor-

railroad stations, etc., etc. Size 24x30
inches. Price $ 1.25: fullv mounted, cloth
back, on rollers, $2.00. Both maps to one
address for $2.50, fully mounted for $4.00.

Address F. J. Ar.NoLD,
112 lino P. O. box 603, Wichita, Kan.

If you are going to any point north or
en.--t "be sure and take the Great Rock
Island tram that leaves Wichita every day
at 9 a. m. and reaches Kansas City 5
o'clock the same dav and Chicago early
the next morning. Remember the Rock
Island Route i, the only line between
Wichita and Chicago on which you do n A.
have to change trains. Evening tra.n
leaves Wichita at 9:53 p. m. City ticKet
oflice 100 E. Douglas avenue, corner Main
street. C. A RCTHERFORD.

111-t- f Ticket Ant.

Do not be deceived by speciously wr.ded
adverti-mea- t of other line.--. The 1 r.- - o
IJmited b the fastest tram to St. Lou s y
more than one hour with incomparaul
the finest equipment. No charges and no
delays at junction points. dlt-t- f

Ical Kxearfclona. fnu Fe Kute.
Kansa Citv. Kan., Oct S to 15. annual

meeting of Women-.- ' Missionary totfety,
of MethodL-- t church, fare one and one-thir- d

on ceiti ficate plan.
Ivenworth. Kan., Oct. 15 to 10, ninth

annual convention . M. C A. fare one
and one-thir- d on certificate pUo

W. D Mrnnorsr,
P. & T. A, Wichita, Kan.

G T Nichol..
G P. & T A, Tupeka, Kan. d 114-2-

Streets. Wichita. Kansas.

W. T. BISI-IO-P &
HEADQUARTEBS FOB

C&V
BARGAINS FOR THE WEEK I

69c Brown Blankets worth $1.00.
$1.29 Silver Grey Blankets worth $1.75.

$2.39 Scarlet Blankets, full size worth $3.

22ic all wool Trilled Scarlet FlanneL
25c Boj Knee Pants.
99c Boys Knee Pants Suits.
39c Boys Dark Domet Waists.
35c Gents Unlaiuidried Shirts.
$1.99 Ladies Pine Dongola Shoes, warranted to wear.

BOSTON

Catechism.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change?
The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast train to St. Louis?
The Frisco. whoe flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. m. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis?

Why, certainly, with all east bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

Note Change of Time.
Commencing Sunday, Oct. 5th, the Mis-

souri Pacific Fast Mall and Express will
leave Wichita at 2 o'clock p. m., arriving
at St. Louis next morning at i o'clock.
Chicago Express will leave at 8:45 a. m.,
arriving at Chicago (via Kansas City) at 8

o'clock next morning. This makes the
fastest trains for botn &c louis anu

Piiiimnn nlppTvr and chair cars
through to St. Louis without change.

Ll

v.ir "Pniimnn .lpn5nfr ear service Mis- -

Prififip rnilwnv Wichita to St. Louis
without change via the "Pleasant Hill

" "- -rouie.
Advice to Mothers.

MVo w;ni.lmv' !5nnf-.liin- Kvron should
always be used for children teething. It
sootnes tne cnua, soitens me Kumi.aiia
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-livecent- s a
bottle. do4 tf w45 tf

Go east via the "New Short line, Mis-

souri Pacilic "Pleasant Hill route."
Through sleeping and chair cars without
change Wichita to St. Louis. 5Sd tf

ote the Importance of This.
The Missouri Pacific railway is the only

line running three daily trains between
Wichita and Kansas City and Wichita and
St. Louis. Morning train leaves Wichita
at 8:45 a. m., arriving at Kansas City same
afternoon, Chicago next morning at 8

o'clock, and St. Louis 7:30 a. m. St. Louis
express leaves Wichita at 2 o'clock p. in.
m'tii tiiTnurrh Pullman slperu'r and chair
car Wichita to St. Louis without change.
Night express leaves Wichita at 9:40 with
sieeper hiiu tuuir ui wiuuu .i iiuouj
City and St. Louis. This truin also con-

nects at Yates Center with the through
express for Little Rock, Ark., and Mem-

phis, Tenn., via Fort Smith, Ark. If you
are going east, west, north or south, re-

member you will save time and money by
going via the Missouri Pacific railway. It
is the short line to all points east and west,
St. Louis and Pueblo and Deuver. For
information, Pullman reservations and
tickets to all parts of tbe globe, call at the
city ticket oflice, 137 North Main street, or
depot corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Bleckley,
Vi tf Passenger and Ticket Agt.

Wichita, Kansas.

fit j Map.

A handsome lithograph map of the city,
showing all the streets and location of the
public buildings, etc., for sale at this
office. 59-t- f.

This office Is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which nre used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
nso Coop's blauks, which are the only
blanks printed that have been approved by
the land commissioner at Washington.
23tf

Be sure and attend the ball given by the
Imperial Order of Red Men at A O. L. W.
hall, Wednesday eve, October 22. d 131--

Three trains daily in each direction,
between Wichita ana Kansas City, Wich-
ita and St. Louis, via Missouri Pacific
railway. 107 tf

HOTEL CAREY.
2 TO $3 PER DAY.

TILE CEYSTAL ICE COMPANY
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Call and see us or send us an

A

WNl

: STORE.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY

ueenswar K.j
CHINA AND

Together with a Magnificent line of Silverware ami Fancy Goods
at COST and very much les than COST.

FOSTER & TALMADGE'S
Large Stocks combined, and for sale by by FOSTER at his Store

219 East Douglas Avenue where they must be
sold in the next few weeks.

40 Dinner Setts, 60 Chamber Setts,
35 Elaborate Water Setts, Bric-a-Br- ac Bronzes,

Silverware, Dolls and Faney Goods
AT LESS THAN

HOTEL METROPOLIS.
Rates, $2.00 to $2.fi0 Per Day.
3L Stewart, Owner and Prop.

J. ;. Koher, Clerk.

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast train to
Chicago and the east leaving Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
morning, making all eastern connections.
It is a fact. d 50-t- f

ER

TfEW YORK COST.

THE WEST POINT

HARD COAL STOVE

Is the Latent and Bost.
See it before buying.

C O. PAGE & CO.
51S E Douglas Ave.

G. CKBHRING,

D v tl g gist.
itaccea'or tfl KrtnT A Willaat, WwUi'fcU wwr

ot Dooirtei. antl TofMtka ATrMrx.

A fall ftnclt at rw Im. CknntenU n4 Mll.
dura eoRotsntlr no hand A Fry Ur iwl wU

a.MC1mrnt of Toilet ArUrlo I)nHfg1U
huDdrVfl.
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Save Your Dollars.
BUY DIRECT FROM US- -

ZEA-GrL-
E,

One-Pric- e Clothiers.
Another Dip into our Immense Stock rcsnltM fn Hargaina for IhoMrn, Bar-
gains for the Boys, ISarralng for tho Children. All through our
Immense etock you can pick n euch thlncn jui you nued
for this fall weather. PantaloonH, racdfam wight overcoat, atyliah eoatn
and vests, new top overcoats in cherlotn and meltonx. Anything In kreping
with the season will be found on our counters, marked In plain Mulling fig-
ures, prices to pleane everyone.

Special Overcoat Sale this Week.
250 overcoats worth $ 7.00, our pric this wwk $ 3.23
150 overcoats worth 10.00, our piw thus week 6.40
125 overcoats worth 15.00, our price this week 9.85

76 overcoats worth 1S.OO; our pricj this week 12.75
45 overcoats worth 25.00, our price this week 15.50

500 Alarm Clocks Given Away
TTith Every Suits of $10 we will give free handsome alarm Clock.

Free ITim ibv tlie I3oys
GOLDEN EAGLE.

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS.
226 nd 22S CORNER LAWRENCE AND DOL'GLAL. AVES.

SONS,
PINE CIGABS,

order.

GLASSWARE,

G-OLDE- N

il


